YORKTOWN PTA MEETING AGENDA
Monday, September 14, 2020, 7:30 – 9:00 p.m.
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Welcome and Introductions: Dana Milburn, PTA President
Principal’s Report: Dr. Kevin Clark, Principal
Approval of March 2020 Meeting Minutes: Berrin Ozbilgin
YHS PTA 101: Dana Milburn and PTA Board
a. What we do: The PTA connects parents to the school and community, and serves the
national PTA mission of advocating for the well-being of all children. Through funding
and volunteers, the PTA supports our students, parents, and staff, via a broad range of
offerings, including parent/family events/programs; expert speakers; teacher/staff
grants (our largest single expenditure), concentrating this fall on ways to enhance
virtual learning; student events/activities; grocery card and coat drives for those
suffering financial hardship; the graduation/boat party; and teacher/staff appreciation.
This year, a new PTA dues scholarship is part of the proposed budget, as well, so that
any financial difficulty will not be a barrier to membership for anyone, whether families
or faculty/staff. The PTA meets the 2nd Monday of most months, and funds its work
through dues, grocery receipts, and the annual No Frills Fundraiser.
Financial Reporting: Dan Sennott, PTA Treasurer
a. Vote on Audit of 2019-20 Budget
b. Vote on proposed 2020-21 Budget
c. Treasurer’s Report
Key PTA Objectives for 2020-21 School Year: Dana Milburn and PTA Board
a. Our theme: Working together to build on the wonderful efforts of the past and those of
the whole YHS community, to continue connecting and building a strong,
caring, supportive, inclusive, and resilient YHS community, now despite the challenges
presented by Covid-19 and its effects on our community and its members.
b. Providing opportunities for all in our community:
i. To connect with others and with the community as a whole
ii. To provide support and/or be supported
iii. To find/receive helpful and needed information
iv. To have fun
c. PTA is “both a noun and a verb” and we hope for your help with:
i. Graduation Party Committee members, and decisions
ii. Chair needed for No Frills Fundraiser
iii. Some committees can still use members
iv. On-line event/discussion ideas needs/ideas
v. Thoughts on further additions/improvements to website
vi. Thoughts on how else we as a PTA can be of help in this unusual year
PTA Board Members’ Reports
Committee Reports:
a. Staff Appreciation: Rabia Oubenadi and Lori Stultz
b. Family Network: Royce Sherlock
c. Grants: Jennifer Gold and Meg Sharp
Announcements:
a. Reflections coming up: Mary Cantwell and/or Dana Milburn
b. Grocery Cards: Dana Milburn
Adjourn: Dana Milburn

